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Studies on Sulfone Resistance in Leprosy
I. Detection of Cases 1

John H. S. Pettit, R. J. Rees and D. S. Ridley 2

II

Almost to be expected, as the concomitant of a new chemotherapeutic agent, is
th e development of drug resistance by formerly sensitive organisms. Sometimes thi s
is such a frequen t occurrence that the drug
ceases to be useful ; with other drugs the
appearance of resistant strains is a rarity.
Throughout the twenty year experience
with sulfones in leprosy, the incidence of
resistance has appeared to be low. There
are, however, a number of patients, both
in and outside leprosaria, who are supposed to have b een on adequate antileprosy treatment but fail to show the improvement expected. Wolcott and Ross (23)
claimed that such patients had developed
resistance to sulfones, but many leprologists could not accept this because of
lack of supportive laboratory evidence.
In the last few years considerable advances have been made in the study of
leprosy. Work (.12, 13) on the morphologic
appearance of the bacilli in stained smears
taken from patients has now been brought
to the point where it has been claimed (2, 22)
that a change in the morphology of Mycobacteriu.m lep1'O.e can be used to assess the
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response to antileprosy treatment. If the
percentage of viable bacilli (solid-staining
organi sms ), referred to as the Morphologic
Index (MI), does not fan significantly,
and usually to 5 or less, within six months
of starting treatment, it is probable that
the p ati ent is not responding properly.
Furthermore, studies initiated by Shepard (17) and confirmed by Rees (10) and
others (4 , 7), have shown that M. lepme
can be grown in the foot pads of mice and
that this growth is dep endent upon the
number of live bacilli injected (19) and
can be inhibited by giving the animals
dapson e ( DDS ) and other (.11 ,18) antileprosy drugs. The application of these two
advances provides, for the first time, more
definitive methods for th e investigation of
patients suspected of having developed
drug resistance. Suspicion would be
strengthened by finding a high MI in such
patients and confirmed by showing that
their bacilli multiplied in mice receiving
the suspected drug.
It was decided , therefore, that a search
should be made in Sungei Buloh Leprosarium for patients who had been receiving treatment for a long period but had
apparently failed to respond. As a secondary objective, the opportunity has been
taken to make a histologic study of acute
relapsing leprosy, the results of which are
reported in an appendix.

SELECTION OF PATIENTS
Sungei Buloh L eprosarium has a popula-
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of SOl1l1' 2,,500 paticnts; man y stay for
relatively short time, bllt others have
,~pent yea rs ill the Settlement for medica I,
social, or economic reasons. A search was
made in this community to see if any patients could be found who gave prima fa cie
evidence of su lfone resistance based on a
lack of clinical improvement over at leas t
nve years and an absence of a satisfactory
fa ll in the Bacterial Index ( BI ). Such patients wcre screened by a brief clinical
examination. Smears were taken from six
different sites, including both ear lobes.
T lw HI was recorded using Ridley's logarithmic scale ( 1'1) and the MI was estimated. Some patients were found who
still had fairly large nodules, but whose
MI was low. These patients were considered to be responding to treatment, perhaps more slowly than usual , and the satisfactory bacterial picture indicated that such
cases need not be further studied. We include below the details of nine patients
who were suspected of having su lfoneresistant infections, this suspicion in all
cases being based both on a failure of clinical improvement and a high average BI
and MI. Seven of the patients have already
heen referred to in a preliminary communication (S), and for ease of reference these
are the first seven cases reported here.
Case 1. (No. 5075) Indian male, age 41.
This patient was admitted to the Settlement
in 1937 and treated with hydnocarpus oil
until 1948. From then until 1961 he had
injections of sulfone, 2 m!. (equivalent to
400 mgm . DDS) twice weekly. In May
1961, because of the apparent failure of
treatment, he was changed to thiambutosine ( DPT) , 2 tablets twice daily (2 gm.
per day ) for 10 months, but clinically this
produced little effect and he returned to
sulfone treatment early in 1962. All skin
smears recorded in the hospital laboratory
were at this tim e strongly positive and the
patient was referred to the Research Unit
for study. He had extensive lepromatous
leprosy with large shiny nodules on all
parts of the glabrous skin, and looked like
an untreated patient. Smears taken in February 1963 gave an average BI of 4.8 and
MI of 37, and a biopsy taken at that time
was reported as showing a very heavy and
:I
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active inflltration leproma (LL) (;1). Thcrc
were many dense ly packed macrophages
stuffed with ha cilli an d a slight cellular illfiltration of IIcrVt's which suggested thai
the patient had been HL and that he might
possibly revert to BL or BB with successful trea tment. The lepromin (M itsuda )
test was negative ( 0 mm. ).
Case 2. (No. 9055) Chinesl' male, age
46. This patient was admitted to Sungei
Buloh in April 1946 and treated with
hydnocarpus oil until 1948. H e was given
injections of sulfone ( usually 2 ml.) twicc'
week ly from 1948 until 1958 amI then was
changed to two JOO mgm . tabl ets of ODS
twi ce weekly until he was referred to the
Research Unit. At this time the patient had
extensive lepromatous leprosy with large
nodul es particularly on the chest and upper limbs. The lepromin ( Mitsuda) test
was negative (3 mm. ), and the biopsy was
reported as showing a very large and active infiltrative granuloma with many bacilli in foamy cells at the center, but some
epithelioid-like cells in a focus near th e
periphery. Th e histologic classification was
BL to LL. Skin smears taken from six different sites in the Research Unit showed an
average BI of 4.2 and MI of 32.
Case 3. (No. 9386) Chinese male, age
58. This patient entered the Settlement in
December 1946 and was treated with
hydnocarpus oil until 1948, after which
tim e he had injections of sulfone, 2 ml. ( 400
mgm. DDS ) twice weekly, except for two
years when he was given two 100 mgm.
tablets of DDS twice weekly instead. On
his adm ission the hospital smears had been
heavily positive and at no time did any
site become negative. When he was referred to th e Research Unit, clinical examination showed multiple small nodules on
most parts of the trunk and limbs and it
was thought that, although he may have
changed from purely lepromatous to near
lepromatous in the course of 15 years of
sulfone therapy, he certainly had not responded adequately and was probably a
resistant case. The Research Unit smears
"-\ II hisLOiogi c diagnoses are based on th e re·
search c1assificatioll descr ibed by Ridle y and
J opling (15) .
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showed an average Bl of 3.7 and MI of 38.
Biopsy of a nodul e was reported as showing a large "expansile" granuloma "vith
slightly foamy histiocytes and a number of
lymphocytes and plasma cells. The histologi c classification was BL or LL. The
lepromin (r.,I(itsuda ) tes t was ncgative (3
mm. ) .
Case 4. (No. 10458) Chinese male, age
50. This patient came into the Settlement
in May 1949 and from th en until 1952 received 2 ml. of injectable sulfone twice
weekly. From 1952 to 1953 he was given
one Sulphetrone tabl et (500 mgm.) three
tim es a day and from then until 1958 he
received Sulphetrone injections, 4 ml. (2
gm.), twi ce weekly. Early in 1959 treatment was changed back to sulfone injections and from late 1959 until the end of
1961 he was given DDS tablets. For the
first ten months of 1962 he again received
sulfone injections and toward the end of
1962, at his own reques t, he received
further trea tment with aqueous injections
of Sulphetrone. On his admission the
smears had been strongly positive in all
sites, and, although by 1960 they were reported as uniformly negative, from 1961
onward examinations of sites apparently
not previously studied were invariably positive. Th e patient had severe nodular lepromatous leprosy and was convinced that he
did not respond to sulfone treatm ent either
by mouth or injection . Th e Research Unit
smears taken in March 1963 showed an
average BI of 3.9 and MI of 43. A biopsy
taken at this time was reported as showing
a large active infiltrative granuloma composed of large undifferentiated histiocytes.
Th e classification was probably LL. The
lepromin (M itsuda ) tes t was nega tive ( 0
111m.) .
Case 5. (No. 10607 ) Chinese male, age
34. This patient came to Sungei Buloh in
November 1949 and received aqueous in jections of Slllphetrone (4 ml. ) twice weekly until 1957. From 1958 until mid-1962 l~c
received injectable slllfone (300 m~m .
DDS ) twi ce weekly anci tlH'1I started a
furth er course of Sulphetrone. From I!:W)
IIntil he was referred to tIl(' Resea rch Ullit
no smear from any site had ever been negative, and when he was first seen in our
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Unit he was covered with large active nodul es of lepromatous leprosy and the average smeal'S were BI 4.7 and MI 53. Biopsy
.~howed a large active infiltrative granuloma
composed of undifferen tiated histiocytes;
probably LL. The lepromin ( Mitsuda) test
was negative ( 0 mm .).
Case 6. ( No. 10735) Chinese male, age
.-l:3. This' patient entered the Settlement in
May 1950 and rece ived 4 ml. (2 gm.) of
aqlleous Sulphetrone twi ce weekl y until
1957. H e was then put on injections of
sulfone until mid-1962 when , because of
persistent positivity of smears, he was
changed to DPT, two tablets twice daily
(2 gm.). All hospital smears had been positive throughout his stay and the Research
Unit studies in March 1963 showed an
average BI of 4.3 and MI of 36. When
first seen at our Unit he had many large,
shiny, erythematous nodules on the body,
face and limbs and enormous plaques of
lepromatous infiltration over the arms and
hands. The lepromin ( Mitsuda ) test was
negative ( 0 mm. ) and the histology was
reported as showing so many bacilli that
it was almost impossible to count them .
There was a very active tumor-like mass
of macrophages in a large "expansile" nodul e. Histologically as well as clinically the
classification was LL.
Case 7. ( No. 10757 ) Chinese male, age
60. H e was admitted in May 1950 and
treated until 1953 with Sulphetron e injections 5 ml. (2.5 gm .) twice weekly and
then he was changed to sulfone injections
1 ml. (200 mgm. DDS ) twi ce weekly until late 1958. After that time he was given
DDS tablets (400 mgm. ) twice weekly un til January 1963. The patient was referred
to us beca use of obviolls persisten t activity
of his lepromatous leprosy, and the Research Unit smears showed an average B1
of 4.0 and MI of 48. The patient had a
rather thi ck skin and seemed to have a
more diHuse type of lepromatous leprosy
than the others in the series, although he
too had a numbcr of nodules on the skin ,
situated parlieularl y over th e bony promi nences of the limbs. The lepromin ( Mitsuda ) test was nega tive ( 0 111111 .). Histologically he showed a large, pa rt Iy infiltrative
and partly "expansile" grHnulo111(l with
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many macrophages and a few lymphocytes
and plasma cells. There were foci of polymorphonuclear leucocytes under the epidermis. The classifica tion was LL.
Case 8. ( No. 5285) Chinese male, age
39. This patient was admitted to Sungei
Buloh in January 1938. There is some doubt
as to what treatment he received for the
first ten years, but it was probabl y hydn ocarpus oi l. From 1949 until 1957 he was
treated with aqueous injections of Sulphetrone, and after a few injection s of sulfone
early in 1958 he was put on DDS tablets
until March 1960. From March 1960 he
was given furth er injection s of sulfone, 1.5
m!. (300 mgm. DDS ), twi ce week ly until
early in 1963, when the dosage was increased to 2 ml. twi ce weekly. The smears
in the hospital were reputed to have steadily dimini shed from 1948, but when he was
referred to the Research Unit on 8 November 1963, because of clinical failure to
improve, smears then taken showed an
average BI of 3.7 and MI of 43. The lepromin ( Mitsuda ) test was positive (+5 mm. ).
The biopsy was reported as showing the
fibrotic cytologic structure that seems to
be the most important feature of histoid
leprosy, but in this case the lesion was infiltrative and not "expansile." It was classified as very active LL.
Case 9. (No. 10663 ) Mal ay male, age 41.
He came into the Settl ement in 1950 and
was said at that time to have negative
smears from both ears but positive smears
from the back. By the middle of 1963,
however, both ears had become positive
and he was covered with nodules with a
fl at shiny surface. H e had been having injections of sulfone since admission to the
hospital, usually 2 ml. (400 mgm. DDS )
each week, but had not taken the treatment
regularly and in 1962 and 1963 had had
only about two-thirds of the injections that
he should have received. When he came
to our Unit in August 1964, the average BI
was 5.0 and the MI 34. At that time he
showed a large number of small shiny nodules and plaques on the trunk, fa ce and
limbs. The lepromin ( Mitsuda ) test was
negative ( 0 mm .) and the histology was
reported as that of a very active case of
LL? similar to the previous case in that
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there was a fibroti c les ion which had some
histoid fea tures but was not "expansile."
STUDY OF SELECTED PATIENTS
The nine selected patients from the Leprosarium with prima fa cie evidence of sulfon e resistance were admitted to the Research Unit for a six months trial p eriod on
DDS and on admission bacilli were obtained from a biopsy of ski n for DDS
sensitivity tests in mi ce. The "tri al period"
was rigorou sly controlled, all the criteria
for a chemotherapeutic trial (~ I) bein g
used to determin e the response of these
patients. To make certain that the patients
were actually receiving the prescribed
drug, DDS was given by injection , 1.5 ml.
(300 mgm. ) twice weekly, and all the injections were administered by our own
staff.
INVESTIGA TIONS
Clinical. The first seven patients were
studied together ~md the other two later
and separately. On admission to our Unit
each patient was carefully in vestigated
with detailed chartin g and photographing
of his lesions. Skin smears for recording
the BI and MI were taken from six sites,
and two skin biopsy specimens were sent to
London, one on ice for the experimental
bacteri ologic studies and the other in fixative for hi stologic study. Skin smears from
the same six si tes were rep eated after
three, four and six months of therapy. The
following investigation s also were perform ed : hemoglobin , white blood cell and
differenti al coun ts, serum proteins, urin e
analysis, and pulmonary radiographs. The
blood and urin e studies were rep eated
monthly, but are not mention ed further in
this paper, as no significant abnormality
was detected. Similarly, the serum proteins
were found to b e within normal limits at
the b eginning of the trial, and it was not
considered necessary to repeat them.
To ensure th at there was no metabolic
defect and that absorpti on of th e injected
material was sa tisfactory , blood samples
were taken immediately prior to an injection, and 24 and 72 hours after injection ,
for sulfone assay by the method 9f FranGis
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and Spinks Cl) . In order to ensure that
there was no change in the situation of
th ese pati ents thi s assay was made not only
at the commence ment of trea tment but
again three months later.
Each of the pati ents was reexamined
after six months of treatment in the Research Unit, including approximately 56
injecti ons. An occasion al pa ti ent had missed
an injection wh en he was on leave, but
non e had received less than 53 injections
in the previous s.ix months. Clinical assessments wcre mad e as accurately as possible, being aided by the clinical photographs and the charts of lesions that had
been prepared, and an attempt was made
to determine if the leprosy had improved
durin g th e period of the study. It was also
noted whether the patients had erythema
nodosum leprosum ( ENL ) or any other
type of reaction durin g the previous six
months. Th e patient's own view as to his
progress also was sought. At the same
time biopsy specimens were taken from
as near as possible to the previous site.
In retrospect it is regrettabl e that only a
single biopsy was made on each occasion.
The use of single biopsies to estimate an
individual patient's progress is not reliable
and such an investigation is of value only
when the biopsy indices of a large series
were es tim ated. It is stron gly recommended
that if these studies are to be repeated two
biopsies shou ld be made on each occasion,
as is the usual practi ce in the Research
Unit's drug trial s. Two biopsy specimens
were taken from p atient No.9, the most
recent admission to thi s study. There is,
however, a practi cal difficulty in th e matter of repeating two biopsies in these resistant cases. Most of the p atients did
not have large plaques of infiltration , such
as are norm all y selected as the sites of
serial biopises, but were studded with
small nodules, frequ ently rather flat-topped
and shiny. It is a matter of some doubt
whether comparison can fairly be drawn
between biopsies of such nodules at sixmonth intervals.
Experimental. Th e DDS sensitivity of
the strains of M. Zeprae from th e nin e pati ents was determined by use of the newly
developed mouse foot pad infection . Th ese
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in vestigation s were undertaken at th e National Institute for Medical Research, Lon don. Biopsy specimens reached London
from Malaya b y air on wet ice, and were
processed and th e bacteria inocul ated into
mice within 36 hours of takin g the specimen. Suspensions of bacilli were prep ared
by homogenizin g the specimens in 1 per
cent albumin in saline and diluted, for
inocul ation into th c mous e, so as to contain 10-\ acid-fast bacilli per 0.03 ml. F emale mi ce ( 18-20 gm.) of th e albino P
strain were inocul ated into th e right or
both hind foot pads \-vith th e nin e strains
of M. leprae. For each strain 10-12 mi ce
were used as untreated control s and batches
of 6-12 mice were given one or other level
of DDS in their di ct. D etails of the technic
used in the foot pad infection have been
described by Rees ( 10) . The sensitivity of
the strains of M. Zeprae to DDS was as sessed by countin g the yield of b acilli from
homogenates of the foot pads from un treated and DDS-treated mi ce ( receivin g
either 0.1 or 0.025% DDS in their diet ) at
intervals from six to ten months from the
day of inoculation.
RESULTS
Clinical. After the investigations and the
treatm ent described above, the patient's
progress was assessed by the medical staff
of the Unit, on the basis of the clinical,
bacteriologic ( BI and MI ) and histologic
results. An attempt was made to decide
clinicall y whether or not patients had improved .
Clinical progress was assessed by a detailed examination of the patient after six
months' treatment with DDS, and was
scored on the following scale:
2+
1

Marked improvement
Slight improvement
o No change
- 1 Slight deterioration
- 2 Marked deterioration

+

Table 1 shows the progress of the nin e
suspected patients, including the occurrence of reactions during that period.
The changes in the bacteri al smears werc
assessed entirely on the MI, as it was not
expected that changes in the BI WQuld be
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T ABL E 1. Assessm ent of th e clinical 1'esp o nse of the n ine patients w ith prima facie
ev ide nce of sulfone resistance after a six m onth trial pe riod on DDS."

1
2
.3
4
.'5

Reacti ons dur ing tria l pe riod

Clini ca l assessmen t

Case Ilu m ber

T
8
9

1+
2+
2+

o

1+

- 2

N il
N il
N il

2+

o

1+

"1.5 1111. (300 mgm.) inj ectabl e 4.4·di aminodiph enyl-sulfone twi ce weekl y.
"2+
marked improvement ; 1+
slight im provemelH; 0 = no chall ge; - I
-i
marked deteriorati on.
"Eryth ema ll odoSlI1l! leproslllll .

=
=

----

Nil
Sli ght ENU durin g last week
Nil
N il
ENL durin g last 2 mo nth s
N il

Som e improvem ent
Condition resolvin g
L esions mu ch redu ced
No chan ge
Some im p rovement
Leprosy wo rse: sud d e ll
swellin g of man y patches
Condition resolving
No ch a nge
F la ttenin g of a ll les ions

(l

C li nical
res p on se
(score),)

=

= slight de teri orati oll ;

T ABLE 2. Bacteriologic status at t im e of selection and assessm ent of response after a
six m onth period on DDS."
Bacteriologic assessment of skin smears ( average of six sites)
C ase
n umbe r

1
2
3
4

.5
6
7
8
9

Afte r six mo nths

At ti me of se lection

BIb

--

--

4.8
4.2
3 .7
3.9
4 .7
4.3
4.0
3.7
5. 0

'\H"

---

-

37
32
38
43
.53
36
48
43
34

BIb

'MI"

Assess m ent of
improvem ent
(scored)

-~----

4 ..5
3 .7
3.7
4.7
4.3
4 .8
3.7
4 .0
4 .5

12

-i
32
49
1
31

4
19
1
---------<'

"1.5 ml. (3()O mgm.) inj ectab le -1.4'dia mill odip henyl-slllfone IIdee ,,,eekl)'.
"Bac teri ologic in dex.
"Morphologic in dex.
"Based O il 1\11 : 2+
mark ed fall in MI (to 5 or less); 1+
Ill odera te fa ll ill :'III ; 0
('a llt change.

=

suffi cientl y marked for an assessment of
improvement in a period of onl y six
months. The followin g scores were used
to indicate whether or not improvement
had b een found after six months of treatment :
2+
1+

o

Marked fall in MI ( to 5 or less)
Moderate fall in MJ
No significant change

These results, together with the M J and
BI a t the beginnin g and end of trea tm en t,
a re shown in T able 2. The MI a nd BI were
~ll s(,l ,lssessed after three (l nd four months

=

1+
2+
0
0
2+
0
2+
1+
2+
-~

11 0

signifi -

of trea tm ent, but a re not reported here b ecause the changes tha t took place in the
interm edi ate peri ods arc not essenti all y
different from those at six months. Although not mu ch weight can b e given to
the small change in the BI in a six month
p eri od , it is of interest tha t only th e four
p ati ents w ith a moderate or no si gnificant
fall in MI had a rise in the BI in the same
period .
A summ a ry is give n in T able 3 of till'
hi stologic findin gs a t th e heginnin g and
end of six month s of trea tm ent, togeth er
w ith the fall in the biopsy index expressed
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ill terms of n. percc ntage redu ction scored
2 I 10 () sC'a 1(' as follow s:

III I :t

2 I

!\ fall in th e hiops y illdex of
g rea ter than 30 p er cent
A fall in the biopsy index of between 10 and 30 p er cent
A change in biopsy index of less
than 10 p C I' cent

1+

o

Table 4 corre lates the c linica l, hadniologiC' and histolo),!;ic findin gs. rt has a lread\'
Iwe ll explain ed wh y the n ' is dllllht ahoul
the reliability of the histologic assessments
( biopsy indices), based , as they w ere, on
sin gle biopsies on ly of nodul es that were
not always comparabl e and often too sma ll
for an accu rate assessment. Th erefore the

TABU: 3. 11 islologic status at lilli e of selection and (fssessment of res ponse after a six
m anth trial period on DDS ."

At tim e of selectioll

Case
num -

ber

2

3
4

5

•

6

7

8

9

...

Assessment of
improvement
--Fall in
biopsy
index
Biops y
( per
cent ) Score"
index

Biopsy
index
Histologic Report
--Very ac tive leproma: many 3. 0 Slightly active; no striking 2.3
densely p acked macrochange.
hages stuffed with bacilli
(LL ).
Very large active granu- 4.2 In active: good progress.
0.9
loma: man y b acilli in a
center of foam y cells with
some e pithelioid cells at
periphery (BL to LL ).
Slightly foam y granuloma 4.0 Inactive: remarkable im- 0.6
with lymph ocytes a nd
provement.
plas ma cells ( BL or LL ).
Active: slightl y foamy or 3 ..5 Still active; no significan t 3.3
macroph age cells wit h
change.
~o m e epith elioid tend ency
( probably LL ).
Active: sim ilar to Case 4 5.4 [nactive: b etter than aver- 2.0
( Probably LL ).
,\ge progress.
Very active: tumor-like 5.4 [nactive: very small les ion, 0.15
mass of macrophages with
remarka hie improvement.
many bacilli, almost too
dense to count (LL ) .
Large acti ve granuloma 3.3 Inactive lesion.
2.5
with man y macrophages.
few lymphocy tes and plasma cells, foci of polyIllorphs : probably in reaction ( rather atypical LL ).
Very active: fibroid cyto- 4.4 Very active: ( histology 4.3
togi c structure, but infiltaken on ly aften one year)
trati ve and not ex pansile
( LL ).
Very acti ve: histology like 2.8 In active :
1.6.5
that in other resistant
ca~es ( LL ).
Histologic Re port

1

After six months

23

1+

78

2+

85

2+

6

o

61

2+

97

2+

24

1+

o

o

41

2+

, 15 Hli. ( JOO mgm .) injectahle 4.4 'di aminorliph en yl,s lIlfone twi ce weekly.
"2 +
fa ll ill th c biopsy ind ex of greater th an 30 per ce nt ; 1+ = a fall in th e bi o psy ind ex of be[wec n 10 a nd !lO pc r cc nl ; 0 = a chan ge of b iopsy index of less than 10 p er ce nl.

=

;)82
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TABLE 4. Correlation of the assessments of the clinical, hacteriologic and histologic response of the nine patients with prima facie evidence of sulfon e resistance after a six
months trial period Oil DDS:

-I

Case number

Clinical (score")

2

1+
2+
2+

--

3
4

0

6
7

J+
- 2
2+

8

0

9

J+

.5

Bacteriologic (MI) h
(scored)

1+
2+
0
0

2+
0

2+
J+
2+

--Histologic
(B iopsy Index)
(score")

1+
2+
2+
0

2+
2+
1+
0

2+

"l.5 ml. (300 mgm .) injeclable 4,4'diaminodiphenyl -su lfon e lwice w(,ekly.
" J\!IUIPIIOh , g l "': illllcx.

e. d ,

"Sco res as per Tables I, 2 and 3 respeclively.

histologi c results were excluded from the
overall assessment. On the basis of the
clinical and bacteriologic (M I ) findings
there was good agreement in Cases 1, 2, 4,
5, 6, 7 and 9; Cases 1, 2, 5, 7 and 9 showed
improvement, and Cases 4 and 6 showed
no improvement or deterioration on both
counts, resp ectively. Cases 3 and 8 gave
discrepant results ; Case 3 showed clinical
improvement but no bacteriologic improvement, and Case 8 showed moderate bacteriologic improvement but no clinical improve ment. As we b eli eve that a fall in
the MI is the most accurate measure of response to treatm ent, it was reasonable to
suspect that Case 3 was resistant to treatment and, on the basis of the same criterion , together with the unsatisfactory
clinical response, there was good evidence
to suspect that Cases 4 and 6 were resistant to DDS. Because the MI usually
falls to less than 5 in patients treated with
DDS for six months, the changes obtained
in Cases 1 and 8, respectively, b eing no
more than moderate (viz., 12 and 19 ), were
suggestive, but not conclusive enough by
th emselves to predict with certainty resistance to DDS. The associated failure
to show clinical improvement somewhat
strengthened the prediction of drug resistance in Case 8. All these predictions
were made b efore the animal studics were
completed at the National Institute for
Medical Research in London.

There was no abnormality worthy of
comment in any of th e other investigations.
It was concluded from the clinical and
bacteriologic findings at th e en d of the
six months test period on DDS that Cases
1, 2, 5, 7 and 9 \vere not resistant and all
five cases were continued on DDS. Cases
2, 7 and 9 were followed for ' at least
another six months on DDS, during which
tim e their bacterial indices showed no sign
of deterioration , nor did the morphologic
index increase, and the patients have maintain ed the ir clinical improvement. Case 5
has been discharged on DDS and is said to
be well. Case 1 has caused considerable
worry b ecause of flu ctuations in the MI ,
and further details are to b e reported later.
Of the four patients who showed evidence
of resistan ce, three (Cases 3, 4 and 6 ) are
b eing treated satisfactorily with the riminophenazin e derivative B.663 (1) and the
other (Case 8) is responding well to thiambutosine ( DPT ).
Experimental. In the foot pad infections
all nin e strains of M. Zeprae multiplied
satisfactorily in a high proportion of the
untreated mice, thus b ehaving similarly to
strains of bacilli d erived from previously
untreated leprosy patients (1I ). Five strains,
from Cases 1, 2, 5, 7 and 9, showed no significant multiplication of bacilli in the foot
pads of mice receiving 0.1 p er cent DDS
in th e diet. Only one (from Case 9) of the
five strains was tested in mice receiving
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strains. Further studi es on three of the resistant strains (from Cases 3, 4 and 6 ) passaged in mice and retes ted against DDS,
have shown that resistance was maintained .

0.025 p er cent DDS in the di et, and multi plicati on was inhibited by this lower dose.
On the other hand, three strains (from
Cases 3, 4 and 6 ) multiplied as freely in
mice receivin g 0.1 per cent DDS in the
diet as in the untrea ted animals, and one
strain (from Case 8 ), while bein g inhibited
in mi ce receivin g 0.1 p er cent multiplied
freely in anim als receiving 0.025 p CI' cent
DDS in their diet. The results of these
sensitivity tests to DDS are summari zed
in Table 5 and indicate that the bacilli
from Cases 3, 4, 6 and 8 are resistant to
DDS on the basis of the now considerable
evidence that the mu ltipli ca tion of strain s
of M. Zeprae from previou sly untreated patients is inhibited in the foot pad of anim als
receiving 0.025 p er cent or less DDS in
their diet ( IJ .18). The first seven strain s
were tested in mice receivin g only the highest dose of DDS ( 0.1% in their diet ), because at that time it was the only dose
known to inhibit strains of M. Zeprae from
untreated p ati ents. With the more recent
knowledge that ordinary strains of M . Zeprae are sensitive to mu ch lower doses of
DDS, the two later strain s (from Cases 8
and 9 ) were tested at lower levels of DDS,
and it is of parti cul ar interest that the
organisms from Case 8 were resistant to a
level of 0.025 but not 0.1 per cent. The results of these studi es also indicate th at
DDS-resistant strains of M. Zeprae are
pathogeni c in the mouse foot p ad, sin ce
they multiply as freely as susceptible

DISCUSSION
In an extensive search of one of the largest inpati ent leprosari a in the world nin e
patients were discovcred who gave prima
facie evidence of sul fo ne resistance. This
was a clinical decision based on the failure
of pati ents to improve over many years of
trea tment and, when th e skin smears were
taken from several sites, it was invari ably
found that p ositivity was associated with
a hi gh MI as well as a high BI. These
were the cases that were taken for study
and from whom biopsy specimens of freS'h
tissues were sent fo r DDS-sensitivity tests
usin g the mouse foot p ad technic. All of
them showed extensive nodul ar leprosy
clinically and, although one of them had a
tendency to diffuse lepromatous leprosy,
he too had multi ple small shin y nodules
scattered over the limbs and also on the
face. It is interesting to note that, although
we see many p atients with diffuse leproma tous leprosy in Malaya, all those who
were clinically suspected of resistance were
covered with yellowish-red shiny nodules.
It has not b een possible to ascertain
whether any of these p ati ents were originall y of a diffu se type or whether all the
cases th at we collected had always b een of

TABLE 5. DDS sensitivit y as show n by the mouse fo ot pad injection of M. leprae fran!.
nine patients w ith prima facie evidence of resistance.
Multiplication of M. leprae in foot pads
DDS-trea ted mice
(per cent DDS in diet )
Untreated mice
0.1
0.025

--

Case number

--

1
2

3
4

.5
6

7

.

8
9
-----

+=

() =

----

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-

--

0
0

-

+
+
0
+
-

0
0
0

Mul tipli ca ti o n (10 -600 fo ld) .
:'\0 signifi ca nt Illullipli ca ti o n (less th a n 10 fo ld ) .

-

+
-

0

Hesults of
sensitivity tests
Sensitive
Sensitive
Hesistant
Hesistant
Sensitive
Hesistant
Sensitive
Hesistant
Sensitive
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the nodular form . It remains to be shown
wh ether or not there is a greater tendency
to sulfon e res istance \n cases with primary
nodular lepromatolls disease, but the nod ularity at the time of relapse is clearly du e
to the somewhat unusu al histologi c features, which are described in the appendix.
In retrospect there was no clinical or
histologic difference between those patien ts
who were proved to have sulfone resistan cc
and those who improved when they received su lfone treatment under supervision
in our Research Unit. It is interes tin g that
all the proven cases of resistance had received su lfones for at least 14 years. At
present it is impossible to forecast clinically whether a patient is trul y resistant
or simply one of those who has somehow
or other relapsed. The latter type of patien t improved during the trial period on
DDS. It is extremely difficult at the moment to understand how these relapses
have occurred. D espite persistant cross
questioning most of the patients who improved deny that there Was any irregularity in their treatment and the on ly patient who was demonstrably erratic (Case
9) responded as well as Cases 1, 2, 5 and
7. It is presumed that these patients were
afraid of rejection by the outside world
and, finding life in the Settlement to b e
pleasant and undemanding, decided to stay
in this protective atmosphere as long as
possible. Such patients would probably
have avoided therapy if they believed that
discharge automaticall y followed smearnegativity.
These studies on sulfone resistance in
leprosy were undertaken because there are
now available, for th e first time, new bacteriologi c technics that could be applied
successfu lly to this problem. In particular
it is now possible to determin e the viability
of leprosy bacilli from their morphologic
appearance ( MI ) in routine smears, and it
is possible to grow the bacilli isolated from
patients in experim ental animals by use of
the mouse foot pad technic. Therefore, in
planning these studies, great weight was
placed on the value of the MI as a simple
means of determining the viability of the
bacilli in the patients to be selected as
showing prima fa cie evidence of sulfone
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res ista nce, and in co nfirmin g or othep"visc
th e ir inab ility to respond to a six months
tri al period on DDS in our own research
wards. Studi es (~l) consistentl y demon strate that previously untreated patients
"vith lepromatolls type leprosy show a reproducible and significant diminution in
their MI, usuall y to less than 5, on standard
closes of 300 mgm. of DDS injected intramu scularl y twice weekly for six months. Patients who show an abnormal response
probabl y have a sulfon e-res istant infection.
Therefore, although in the prescnt studies
the selected patients were assessed clinica lly, bacteriol ogicall y ( BI and MI ), and
histologically for their response to DDS in
th e six months trial period, it was anticipated that the MI wou ld be th e most sensitive assessment. In a short period of six
months little weight can be placed on
either the clinical or BI assess ments. Normally the biopsy index (H) wou ld be expected to have considerable significance,
but the present studies have shown that,
because the majority of these potentiall y
resistant patients had small nodular lesions,
rather than diffuse lesions, the biopsy index was unreliable.
Our previous experience in untreated patients and retrospect from the current resistance studies have fully endorsed the value
of the MI, since this index alon e has correlated with the response of the patients to
treatment and the DDS sensitivity tests carried out in experim ental animals. Thus the
three patients (Cases 3, 4 and 6 ) whose MI
failed to fall during the six months trial
p eriod, proved to be fully resistant in the
mouse foot pad test. Furthermore, of the
two patients ( Cases 1 and 8) whose MI
fell to on ly 12 and 19 respectively, the latter proved to be resistant and the form er
sensitive in the mOllse foot pad test. Th e
rate of fall in the MI of the remaining four
patients (Cases 2, 5, 7 and 9) was satisfa ctory, indicatin g a good response to treatment and no evidence of drug resistance.
The subsequent response of these four pati ents had b een maintained and there has
been no increase in their Mrs during at
least another six months on DDS. Of the
group of patients who fail ed to respond
satisfactorily during the trial p eriod on
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DDS, four (Cases 3, 4, 6 and 8) have responded sa tisfactoril y, with a fall in their
MI to less than 5, since b ein g put on alternative antil eprosy treatment, B.663 for
Cases 3, 4 and 6 (iJ) and DPT for Case 8.
The remaining patient ( Case 1 ) was continu ed on DDS because, although his MI
had fall en to only 12, rather than the more
usual 5 or less, during th e six months trial
period, it was felt that this small difference
was too rigid a criterion to justify imme(liate change of treatment. The subscqu ent
progrcss of thi s patient while maintained
on DDS has becn unsatisfactory, with fluctuations in the MI, and further details will
be published later. Nevertheless, in retrospect, it is of interest that at the completion of the six month tri al period on DDS
the MI of this pati ent had fallen somewhat
less than that of the previously untreated
lepromatou s patients on standard DDS
therapy.
The multipli ca tion of M. Zepme in th e
mouse foot pad, with between ten- and
100-fold yi elds of bacilli, in a period of six
to eight months, has provided the first real
opportunity for experimental studies on
hum an leprosy bacilli in the laboratory.
Furthermore, it has been shown that strains
of M. Zepme derived from previously untreated patients fail to multiply in the foot
pads of animals trea ted with DDS. With
this knowledge we assumed that the mouse
foot pad infection could provide a means
for determining whether or not the failure
of patients to respond to treatment with
DDS was due to the emergence of drugresistant bacilli . Bacilli from all nin e pati ents presen ting prima facie evidence of
sulfone resistance were tested in mice, but
only those from Cases 3, 4, 6 and 8 multiplied in the animals treated with DDS and
therefore could b e definitely classed as
drug-resistant. The same four patients also
were the ones who failed to respond to
the initial test period on DDS, and thu s,
for the first time, it has been possible' to
correlate clinical and laboratory findings
and establish cxperimentally the existencc
of DDS-res istant strains of 'fl.! . lep'/'Gc in
man. At the tim c th ese studics wcre initiated on the first seven patients, our knowledge of the inhibitOly activity of DDS in
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the foot pad infection was limited and we
were aware only that 0.1 per cent DDS in
th e di et was active. Later studies have revealed that doses of only 0.01 p er cent are
equally active agajnst strains of M. lepme
from previously untreated patients, and
th erefore Cases 8 and 9 were screened
against high and low doses. It is of interest
that the baci lli from Case 8 were shown to
be resistant, but only to an interm ediate
dose (0.025%) and not the hjgh dose ( 0.1%)
used for the first seven cases. Therefore, in
the future, studi es on drug resistance
shou ld always include sensitivity tests 111
the mouse with high and low doses of
DDS in order to detect different levels of
res istance.
From our experience gained in these
studies we have demonstrated that the
mouse foot pad infection now provides a
sensitive method for detecting DDS-resistant strain s of M. lepme from patients,
and that the method could be successfully
adapted for other dmgs also. The method
has practical limitations because the test
takes at least eight months to complete,
but no more rapid test can b e anticipated
until M. lepme can be cultured in vitro .
Although DDS has been the main drug
used in th e treatm ent of leprosy for some
twenty years, fortunately .there are still
very few patients who relapse under treatment. While the present studies for the
first tim e have demonstrated beyond doubt
that a proportion of such relapses are due
to the development of drug resistance, we
b elieve it is a rare occurrence. Thus the
leprosarium from which these nine patients were selected has at the moment
2,500 inpatients, and many thousands of
others have b een admitted and discharged
or treated as outpatients, without any suspicion that their leprosy did not respond.
From a rough estimate we believe that
these four cases of DDS resistance have
probably arisen from not less than 5,000
patients with lepromatous leprosy. Now
that it has b een demonstrated that, albeit
rarely, drug resistance to DDS does occur,
it can be anticipated that sooner or later
primary cases of drug res istance will arise
in patients infected wi th DDS-resistant
strains of leprosy baci lli.
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APPENDIX
Note on the histology of acute relapsing
leprosy. The histologic and bacteri ologic
features of the lesions biopsied have been
described briefly in the case reports. The
histologi c interest of resistant p ati ents lies
in the fact that their les ions illustrate th e
stages of th e host response to an acute
in crease in numbers of bacilli better than
do most untreated pati ents, whose lesions
are oftef) more chronic or more mature.
The histologic features are associated with
relapse du e to dru g res istance, not to resistance itself.
That these lesions were more acute than
in the average untreated patient was confirmed by bacteriologic and histologi c examination of the section s. From th e morphology of the b acilli and the character of
the infiltration ( J6) five of the initi al lesions
were classed as very active and the other
four as active ( Table 3). Wh ereas the
average routin e biopsy from untrea ted leprosy patients in Malaya shows a relatively
granu lar bacterial morphology, with perhaps 30 to 40 per cent of solid form s, man y
of the initial lesions in this series showed
a much higher proportion. The five l esion~:
described as very active had many mow
solid bacilli than is indicated by the MI,
which is based on the average of several
smears. But not all the lesions of a relapsing patient are active. Thus in Cases 3 and
6 the follow-up lesions were undoubtedly
inactive, although these patients are now
known to have had sulfon e-resistant organisms.
. From this point of view the picture was
partly obscured in some of the initial biopsied lesions because the relapse appeared
to have taken place at the site of a substantial preexisting lesion; other lesions
were almost wholly new (Case 9). Considering as far as possible only the new features, we noted that in Cases 2, 8 and 9
a number cf the host cells were somewhat
elongated or spindle shaped and showed
no foamy change. Indeed, in Cases 8 and
9 spindle cells of this type predominated
( Fig. 1 ). In the earliest and most active
lesions spread of the granuloma was by
infiltration ; in the largest and most mature

it was expansile (Case 3) , "vhile Cases 5
and 7 showed some expansi le tendency. In
Case 7 there were accumulations of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the granuloma beneath th e epidermis, indicative of a
locali zed "reaction." Two cases showed
some borderlin e fea tures; in Case 1 there
was in creased cellularity of nerves du e to
infiltration or Schwann cell proliferation ,
which is never normally seen in LL lcprosy ; in Case 2 there were one or more
small tubercl es of epithelioid-like cells in
each section ( Fig. 2 ), in which there were
far fewer bacilli than in other parts of the
granuloma. These cells, of course, are indicative of tuberculoid or borderlin e leprosy and are never seen in lepromata; yet
in other respects these patients were lepromatous ( LL ). It is interesting, therefore,
th at all the features described as characteristic of "histoid" leprosy (~U) were present individually in these nin e patients; a
predominance of spindle shaped host cells,
an absence of globi, th e presence of localized areas of reaction in the granulom a,
or of epithelioid tubercles, an "expansil e"
type of spread and, finally, the size of the
bacilli , which were longer than average.
Non e of the lesions studied combined all
these features, and non e possessed the
dimensions of the specimens studied by
Wade ( 20). However, th ere is more than
one type of histoid lesion : Wade recognizes
subcutan eous nodul es, cutaneous nodules
and plaques. All our cases had cutaneou~
nodules, although, perhaps surprisingly,
they did not all show an expansile type of
development; at least there was no evidence of this at the stage at which they
were biopsied.
The significance of a histoid histology
has not b een elucidated. It would seem
that the essential feature of both relapsing
and histoid lesions is that they are, or
were at some stage of their development,
acutely progressive to an unusual degree.
W ade states that his cases developed as a
result of reactivation or relapse after a
period of successful treatment. What is
difficult to explain is why the histoid lesions
continued in the acute phase until they
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FIG. 1. Granulom a composed mainly of fibroti c or spindle-shaped cells (Case 8).
Bacilli in this part 6+. X240.

FIG. 2. A "tubercle" composed of cells showing a deflnite epithelioid tendency
(Case 2). Part of a second small tubercle is also seen. Here bacilli were less dense
( 4+) th.1I1 in th e oth er parts of the granuloma. X30Q.
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b eca me so large and why even then they
did not mature in the usual way with fatty
change and globus fo rmati on. In contrast,
our cases reverted to · the usual hi stiocytic
cytology \vith fatty change on maturati on .
As early as 1936 Mitsuda ( G) noted that
in fresh nodules the host cell is spindle
shaped and devoid of vacuoles, and that
the bacilli are in rod form . It is impossible
to avoid q uestionin g whether the spindle
cells are fibroblasts or cells deri ved from
them. The initial response of the dermi s
to a relapsing lesion is fibroblasti c proli ferati on ( JG); many of the spindle cells in
the progressing lesion resemble fibroblas ts
even though th ey are phagocyti c; and in
the case of hi stoid lesions a fibrous stroma
develops in the late stage. It is disputed
whether fib roblasts may evolve into histi ocytes, and the literature on this q uestion
is too vast to review here. Lever (5) believes th at in skin adventitial cells around
the blood vessels, whi ch normally develop
into fibroblasts, may under pathologic conditions produ ce hi sti ocytes. It seems p ossible that in leprosy an acute in crease of
bacilli causes these adventitial cells to act
as host cells for b acilli, retainin g some
fibroblasti c properti es though not that of
producin g large amounts of collagen. Such
cells might di ffer somewhat from the normal reti culoendotheli al hos t cells and so
modify the attributes of th e granul oma.
The class ification of th ese pati ents
proved diffi cult and sometimes un certain,
histologicall y as well as clinically. This
was du e partly to a relative lack of experience with this type of case or to the undifferentiated cytology of the granuloma,
but more p articul arly it was because
borderline features were sometim es superimposed on a p attern that seemed otherwise to be plll'ely lepromatous. Thus in
Case 1 the mild neural infiltration was out
of keepi ng with the cytology of the gran uloma, which consisted of macrophages
heavil y laden with bacilli, and, likewise,
the epitheli oid-like tubercles in Case 2
were q ni te out of context with the otlw r
aspects of th e lesions in which th ey occurred . The same applies to th e findin g of
tu bercl cs in histoid lesions that are definitely lepromatous (20) . This taken in cQn-

jun ction with the occasional occurrence of
localized reactions in these lesions, prompts
the q uesti on if an acute increase of b acilli
at one site may not occasionall y goad even
a pure leproma ( LL ) into a show of ti ssue
reactivity. The hypothesis is that this un usual response is eli cited because the b acterial challenge at one site becomes very
mu ch grea ter th an th at prevai lin g in other
lesions. It has alread y been mentioned th at
the states of acti vity of different lesions
in a relapsin g pati ent are un eq ual, and the
same applies to histoid patients.
SUMMARY
F rom an extensive search of one of the
largest inpatient leprosaria in the world,
at Sungei Buloh , Malaysia, nin e patients
with lepromatous leprosy were discovered
who gave prima fa cie evidence of sulfone
resistance. The evidence was based on a
failure to show clinical improvement over
at least fi ve years despite treatment with
sulfones and an absence of a satisfactory
fall in the b acteriologic ( BI ) or the morphologic ( MI ) index.
The selected p atients were admitted to
our Research Unit for (a ) a further six
month , rigorously controlled, tri al period
on DDS (as injectable sulfon e, 300 mgm .
twice weekl y) and ( b ) DDS sensitivity
tests, b ased on use of the foot p ad infection
in mi~ with b acilli obtained from skin biopsies.
The response of the nin e p atients to the
six month trial period on DDS was assessed
clinica lly, b acteri ologically and hi stologically, and revealed that onl y four of the
patients failed to respond satisfactorily.
Furthermore, the sensitivity tests in the
mouse foot pad infection showed that only
the strains of M. lepme from the four p ati ents who failed to improve were insensitive to DDS. Thus there was a good correlati on between the results of the clinical
and experim ental studies and for the first
time d irect proof for the existence of DDSresistant strain s of M. Zepme. The MI
proved to be the most sensitive of th e assessments 1\sed to determin e th e response
of th e selected patients to a tri al peri od 0 11
DDS . T he hi stology of patients with dru g
res i s t~nce is essentially that of relapsin g

.
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ur ve ry acute leprosy. Its features have
mu ch in common with those of "histoid"
lesions, the Ja ttel' b ein g distinguished mainly by the ahsence of cytologic maturation.
C lassification is compli cated by the presence of borderlin e features in otherwise
lepromatous lesions.
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RESUMEN
De una busqueda extensiva de uno de los
leprosarios mas gralldes en el mundo, en
Sungei Buloh, Malays ia, se descubri eron nueve
pacientes con lepra lepromatosa que dieron
a primera vista, evidencia de tener resistencia
a la su lfona . La evid encia se baso en el fra caso
a mostrar mejoria clinica en el transcurso de
cin co arios, a p esar del tratamiento con sulfonas y en ausencia de una disminucion sa tisfactoria del indice bacteriologico (BI ) 0 morfol6gi co ( MJ).
Los casos seleccionados fu eron admitidos en
nuestra Unidad de Investigacion para (a) un
nuevo periodo de ensayo de seis meses con
DDS (en forma de su lfona inyectable, 300
mgm. dos veces por semana ) rigurosamente
con trolados y (b) pruebas de sensibilidad a
DDS basado en la infection del colchon plantar
de raton , con bacilos obtenidos de biopsias de
la piel.
Las respuestas de los nueve pacientes en
los seis meses en que se ensay6 DDS fu e
avaluado clin ica, bacteriol6gica e histologicamente y demostro que solo cuatro de los
pacientes no respondieron satisfactoriamente.
Mas todavia las pruebas de sensibilidad
mediante la infecci6n del colchon plantar de
ratones demostro que solamente las cepas de
M. le prae de cuatro enfermos que no mostraron mejoria eran insensibles a DDS. Hubo
una buena correlacion entre los resultados de
los estud ios cHnicos y experimentales y pOI'
primera vez una prueba directa de la existencia
de cepa de M. leprae resistente a DDS. EI
[ndice morfologico ( MI) demostro ser la
prueba mas sensible de evaluacion empleada
para determinar la respuesta de pacientes en
un periodo de ensayo con la droga DDS. La
histologia de los pacientes con resistencia a Ia.
droga, es esencialm en te aqu ella de reca ida 0
de lepra muy aguda. Sus caracteristicas tienen
mucho en COmlll1 con las lesiones "histoides"
distinguiendose esta ll ltima princi palmente por
la ausencia de maduraci6n citologica. La c1asificacion es dificil porIa presencia de caracteristicas dificiles de c1asificar, en lesion es que de
otl'a manera sedan lepromatosas.
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RESUME
U ne investiga tion approfondi e menee parm i
les malades hospitalises dans rune des pillS
grandes leproseri es du monde, Sungei Buloh ,
en Malaisie, a p enni s de decouvrir neuf
malades lepromateux avec evidence a premiere
vue de resistance aux sulfones. L'evidence
etait basee sur l'absence d'amelioration c1inique
au COUl'S de cinq ann ees, ma lgre Ie traitement
su lfone, et sur Ie fait que l'index bacteriologique
( BI) e t l'ind ex morphologique ( MI) n'avaient
pas montre de diminution satisfaisante.
Les malades ainsi choisis ont ete admis dans
notre Unite de Recherche, afin (a) d'etre
soumis pend an t une period e suppJementaire
de six mois it un traitement d' essai par ]a DDS
rigoureusement contr6l e (sulfone injectable
,\ raison de 300 mgm. deux fois par semaine),
( b ) de subir des epreuves de sensibilite it Ia
DDS, basee sur l'infection de la sole plantaire
de la souris par des bacilles obtenus de biopsies
Clltanees.
La reponse des neuf malades cet essai de
DDS s'etendant sur six mois a ete evaluee
cliniquement, bacteriologiquement et histologiquement. II a ete ainsi revele que quatre
seu lement des malad es ne repondaient pas de
fac;on satisfaisante. De plus, les epreuves de
sensibilite par infection de la sole plan taire de
la sou ris ont montre qu e les seules souch es de
M. le prae insensibles it la DDS etai ent celles
qui avaient ete obtenues chez les quatre
malad es qui n'avaient pas temoign e d'amelioration . II y ava it donc un e bonne correlation
entre les resultats des etudes cliniques et experim en tales, et pour la prem iere fois a ete
fourni e la preuve directe de 1'existence de
souches de M. leprae resistantes la DDS. Le
MI ( index morphologique) s'est revele 1'epreuve eJ'evalua tion la plus sensible pour determin er la reponse de malades selectionnes it
un traitement eJ'essai prolonge par la DDS .
L'histologie des malades avec resistance med icamenteuse est essentiellement celle que ron
trouve dans des recidives de lepre ou clans des
cas fort aigtis. Ses caracteristiques ont beaucoup de points communs avec les lesions
"histoi'tl es." C'est surtout 1'absence de maturation des cellules qui pennet de distinguer ces
dernieres. La classification est rendue difficile
par la presence de caracteristiqu es de lepre
"borderline" dans des lesions qui, autrement,
sont lepromateuses.
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